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the highest station within the gift ofitl individual risked his popularity
who stood before them in opposition

Jffi .Yor'A Carolina Slate GaxtUc,
power to adjust, that subject. -

.
'

i different parties shall object, that
, But of that other party, that tw ay it is a combinution?,
bitioiis, and. ho feared bad parly, , Combinations, is his judgment
which cotitrtkfs Ihg ojierathftts of the! are oditmsonly -- when--they

, stek
actual Government, he felt 1 tlis .fobjectl.wf were personal ambition.

filtip for the Administratian;
In relation to tho removal of the

depositcs, he (Mr. B.) vtould take
occasion tosay, that,-- in his nHntnn7
the Secretary of the ' Trea'stiry w as
fully justified in taking that step, by
the flagrant violation of its. charter,
by those who in an aired the roncrni

position fo Iroiireal his ':, opunon. . I hey are alvvys, entitled to respect
He dfdjiot well know whether n they seek-t- defend and main- - .

gnrl its Wig?:sr a4 '4laire-trrrlBIe'u-
ir. t aImJiir CinsTitulTn 'mid (lie laws. .

cotitriublible. ; .jd .the Jbr-Cji- i Xorm.4of the Bank TirtnrrtnK idared t ihe

lliatTastpriiwitM
ltlutlmtjvaajry.nyMi when

Wuf si twfit f 8Hifrw4lHhot
extent, to promote its mliaHnrrTtypneali that hw
its unhallowed interference iatlie -- . from the lawless 'aliases of Kvcai--
litical concerns bl the country, and! tive wer, until tht 'subject should
by, its attempt to exert ise an iinpro- - b. finally . disposal of. When tin'
per control over the public prt'si.- -j Bank should coma Vji.he ajmnld be

a iree rcopie, would so far torget
wnat was due taJua flwnjame: and
to that high station, as to use the
power which lail been committed
to him, for the mere gratification of
revenge?- - He thuught notj'aiid al- -

thuugii : he had disapproved the
course proposed by the Admiuisfra
4itt arry iutorfltft the law tit
th-e- UMtcjlrAKOOmOMw
South Carolina, he. hiid never douht-e-

4hatttl)figiiiated invhonest am!
patriotic motives. He believed
recurrence to the oQicial acts of the
President would hhow, that, to him,
far more than to any other individ
ual, was due the downfall of that
system winch had produce.! so modi
excitement throughout our country.

In each of his annual inessages to
Congress, before the final adjust
ment of t ha; question, he had strong-
ly recommended Its reduction. At
the session of 1831 BBdi2,i tlmilltm
Secretary of the Treasury, Mr. M'
Lane, having been called on by a
resolution of the House of Repre
sentatives lor a plan to reduce the
tariff, proposed one which, if it had
been carried into effect, would have
becuf amdriJ&
than the compromise bill ot last ses-

sion. It was, said Mr. B. no doubt

jrettkTOmvin,,CQire? who at th at

interests, tlenounred the plan propos

tts --efMi retll

! . advocates of
tht priiiriples of '98. found on that .

CertaiiiljMiot.by the sido
ofthe cxenitivei-An- d he rememberetl,
withiit pleasure, that Ins bono- -

rablt colteisgue was then foiind, a
he"doubted not' he wotil.l atwavs bo .

found. Siist fining his prinrijdes, in "

disrfi;rd of the ; will u.r .'''wishes' or
vcn-tn- -e of tlis Kxcctitne. " "
' 11 it t)ie Bunk curmpts thprcs!
I nai H not now the tjiiosuon. Uut,

Iniv Kit vnft tVoTIxccrijj,? Snp- -
tin' gt'iilleinan's jury was ii.:

p'ionqk-t-, ami - tho quo tuutn;''
were the issue,, how would the ExeJ
culive h je to escape , ft" net-dir- t of
J?uily, its to he widest, dcrpr-h-t Snd
most fl tgratit . I.tifiperiosr w ith, "and

'

cornipnim oTinc-in't- UfiPNiiiuTd

to any important measure of bis ad
ministration! If - the measure, in
question, of Oie administration was
so unpopular hi North Carolina, as
had been represented, be was at a
loss to perceive bow any public man
could hazard his .popularity. biTon.
6inff:!l&iia4 Wn aaid by hid
colleague-- 1 uai-- 1 ne niy-pariyin

North Carolina which supported the
administration, was, what had been
termed by him, the "regency par-
ty," and which 'be had described as
active, persecuting, and well-dtille- d.

He (Mr. B.) was not aware of the
existence, in that State, of any such
political party. If any such did ex-

ist, he believed a full set off would
be found in the activity, zeal, and
perfect party organization which
marked the political combination
which was now arrayed in fixed and
detemmcdopjHwitiun totheadnainis- -
traliorF. He believed his honorable
colleague, at the last presidential

had given in his adhesion to
that ticket which had on it the name
of an individual who is said, by his
political opponents, to belong to the
party whkhu limy denominata'the
"regancy party," and this, too, aflfe
the. passaee of ..the act.tP Tedure the
tar1fft3-?lK- f

latiuTtrwDT
just spoken in such strong language
of censure. It had been said, that
the present contest was one for polit
ical .power, v

He (irB.7be!r5Vcd-that-tli- e
opponents of the, administration had
seized upon the occasion presented

tp'it fortit'a'i barge tifihut kind witli" V

ir las .
who couu (loni)t ttie quo aiinno
with which these transactions had
been conducted on the part of those
who managed the concerns" ol the
Bank, after an examination of the
nrrumslanccs under which large
sums had been loaned to Editors of
influential newspapers?
&JIft.Mwvetl'tf4be-qtHiii''- f th-

intention with which some of those
transactions had taken ' place, was
submitted-t- an honest ami unpre
judiced jury of twelve men, thai
their decision wouM be, beyond all
doubt, that the intention was to con- -

rress. it miiiu
bp attempted to varnish UiesffTra to
tions over, by various ingenious aril

these cays i mynern rennrmnir.
but, among pla n ani Hiieuitreni
men, there could be but one oninnioii

Wheti tho question of
rechartering the tId Baiik r the
United Statr--s was"uuder discussion.
the mrrc-suspicio-

n tTiaT"irTii:ovat
(cmpled f6 lutVi fere u ITie'parfy" pol-
itics of (lie limes, was so repugnant
to the moral sense of the country.
tharIt waij " Wo tfirowstdfrfabtr otji'cr
uojL.tuuiis iw.ce.iL.t:jH.mniaMce. -

,MrB,.8aid, that jnore tifiiid men
thatlosfr-wWro.diM:ted4he-B4r.ii- F

of the administration, might luvc
paused, to calculate, the elfcctsof the
measure on their popnlarit f i hut it

miist'brt Coni-edcd-
, howler, that ' ,

mnc hvittr k nnv tfie i xfrnl and " "

ed by Mr.M Laneas ruHioustotmisej1ibout them.
facility with which the prrsiA tiffin
corriipie l. iVi-liups- , ffieielorr," tho
opinion nif 'thw Kxocntito oi;gt,t f

have soniffl hat jOf the wciglr tT niu.
tlioritv:"rr' : .! : r

r H 4s ht eerj nnHifTTtiltTrT
tiy U'vU iiour, or Imt little, (Jistn'ssj
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SriwiimHi three dollarapef anaom aa

jlf ! lTn. gabaw-iber- a kmt t
anaot to reauia ia rrer lowrrr

.k. ans inr. nertont resident without thi
. St.te, who mkj deiire Become ubwflhert;

trill be ttriettyeaairiKt
KXt T the ywWtweHpUoa dnoe.

Vtbtim, aot exoceumf nneca unci.
inserted three tihri for on dollr, iJ le

' for rash eootmuinee.
Vrrtial to the Editor matt be pod-pai- d. '

DEBATE IN THE SENATE.

f , Tuetday, Ftbrumry 5, 1834.
.... - Concluded.

Mr. BROWN, of North Carolina,
rose and aid, that he bad .hoped, af-

ter the discussion which id 19 subject
bad already undergone in the Senate,

. nd from the period of time which
had elapsed since that discussion,
batitwwild JiotAaw agajit heeore
ived. He expressed bis regret that

it should again have become ueces- -

arv for him to claim any mure of
the time, and attention of the Senate
than bad already been extended to
him on this question: but some of the

honorable colleague, (Mr. Man-lit- m

jJfcd-impose- d an., him the n c?

in reply... - "l"'";";

Mr. B.r said, be would take occa-

sion, before he proceeded further in
his remarks, to correct a mistake,
nodnubt-ttMntenti-onr

his colleague - had fallen, in . the
- rourseof -- the remarks: which. lic ba-J- -

just made, in attributing to him an
expression, when this subject waslhr
anme time ago under discussion, 4

"which lie bad netef used,' and a;ltoi

eWf"diBrtil
which respect, both for lihnself od

" IKe Sraf6'wMclr briflrpartrepresent-
ed, would, have prevented his mak- -

inff.'i "J. !!l.r.lZlie, Mr. B., did not say upon the
occasion referred to, tuat uie watc
of; North Carolina "would always
sustain the Administration," but he
had.(aken occasion to say; that "be

TiimselfT badW"d6ubttbat""NortB
Carolina would sustain the Admini-
stration;", which expression he. bad
used In reference to the great ques-
tion which was now agitating the
country, and which a had grown out
of the removal of the public depo-site- s.

Here Mr. Mangum asked
leave to explain, and the floor ha v.
ing beeo yielded bim, be read from j

the Mationar intelligencer that part
of the speech, of Mr. B., as reported

Jn that papery 1(hvhicb he bad refe-
rred." Mr."w Brown XfesunTcdj r'aiid
said, that tie expression attributed
to him. In the report of his remarks
)n the Intelligencer, which paper, lies

dt'l ay, bad generally treated
biawjth fairness and justice in re
porting iie remarks, was one wbicfi
had o4 bev used by him."" He eel-do- th

trouble!! : himself to re rise the
notes "of any of we reporters, before

the state of tairirs tt this crisis.
that c.t ei y thing,, anil ev'cry oic, js '

teiMpcra'tr rttln.aud moderate' roun. -- -

arts orlhis1so and juht" A(T(iiiiits?'"'Ci;;" r

ready to go with gvttMeWin.' info an;
luveatiatlon if its alleged Abuses. He
was not the advocate f the' Biluk;
he had oiicp voted against Its rci bar- -

tor, when he Niipposed its preiiiatut--
application had woino Coiuicxioii
with the interest of.a rrrhtin polit- -

ical party, lie sliouhl keep Ins
tnirtd triwr a fit a n ? r tamtna-tio- o

,F the whole subject as he t onld.
I hat it had been of immense utility

.and 'onvriiienre to the ciointry. i i

ifs moneyed oprrations, he br(ie.veil'
ail men concnlc-d-. As to llu con.
stitutional question, rtnd the danci ji

t iioetiv, lie siio.ua Mrir CKaoitT.i'

jett. -
,

He ha:T :rw"rri,
liiivotes-;in's:h- i' ljtstlWfiiJi'?ivil,
HffniWThnr fvr4h &ro -

the tieket w;m freely and heartily;
given. yohs-4jrri- t eients had tlis.'
closed to Mm the 'wisdom of. exer.
rising g'et rnutinn it?.' ilfslgnating
iinr niil.liiV i7 n'ti "ii ?l 'ITTra' t'iitHijt''.-
ed fViTOKf nrf H.e ?.
rond on 'the li kvt. (the. Vice rresi- -

dent,) he ut ted mider the influence of

men arqiaii'leJ:W itbhi.s sfiilunrnts,'- -

knew witlt whaMT'-t'jrirTfuHaiic- e he
y WWed 4k.ihAt-uut4iitV-- Hji ahouUL
not he likely to repeat the act, ntid.
if hf diil ; ttt.invi Ht o ke the sijr' "r Ihe
times, otbrr-- . gentlemen knight - tint

in rnotino
their coiif,denre in advance too tri e,
ly in thiit q muter. ' lie, Mr. M.
had acted tind'-- r a sort of duresse,
and"TH
ments had confirined all his antiri.
patKiuS, yet he ought not to regret
the yote, for he coulit not have done
otherwise. ' -- -

What may-- he-ih- e nense tf the
country ns to the' United States
Uank.'he could riof fell.But," one
thing is clear, that the Bank w as
never heard of or Tclt, rxcrpt in Ihe
lacililies mill rimvonuMires ir eXlrnd.
ed to the romni iijty,'tinlil t iU Got..
ernmei t the " fire npoii. y
from the whole bnttery f Adminis- -

tration presses.
"
Tl.o very spit if of

fmpiricism seemed to have ai li d

upon the ,M,ti
is give, to irfifH,HHhat the .

tension ..fth, .barter is t!.e .!cs
tructionol lihrity.' llo has liber- -

-

tv Rorvived 'tin forty ' Vrars of the
existence of the Biti-k- Who' tines
nofr see that tin; whole .nmJi.-st.i--

s nti
neiweriiino r.xrnmve , nnu ine
USMk? and who believes ;th't the

traut,)ii ,lt; .may Jiefl, lr truh
in Ihe opiniiwis of those who ilrleiid
'h .blutidera and( tistirpatioiiS'. 'yt
power, it i scarcely ever otherwise,.- -

rirnTctFrn w' nti)Upw.w4 .iiim;j,wiii..,l4ULjxiLURt,,AttU4;jfctl4lJ
last six wt!;s, more ineinorraN.
souuilmg rvty nrrrut of iIMitss,
have be o l.tid upon our tables than

people mail? hut tlrlusiou pr in.
latuatlon has seized tln-m?- .

. l)i I hey
Mot .know their own roiHiiiion? . J)

.jj0 politiral: doctors 'alone trader'
utand. ,JhiaJ.hing?Jl JUecausc t'ey .
harden I heir hearts. t- the tries of
distress atnl urge the A'Xpcviinrfit,"
am I to bi'licehere is no snfu'i ijtgf w
I will not bay till lhat 1 let. ! on this , ,
su!vje t. " ' '

But the rrai cs of thia aclniln'slra- -
tion are aiiin mounded for its aMjit- -

watof the Taillf. ',t . w ill tut aii M
S" nt0 ',at "hiect. I deeply re-r- et '

tl'.3' mT co!!en3ui did uoU
events of M nintt- f.- '

" ;It'lt!L,,, 1 w f- -Kl .'KleaU ihe.fldnunwtratiou .

fh. tlirfrp . .
bloiMlr.? That the - Heavenj &tu - tin -

'-

i

interests. Before the ol
tha 1'restdpnt, la the. Fall . of.l$52t
tlic, issue of a rrdiirtion of the tariff,
which he was avowedly favorabU to,
hail been distinctly made up; and the
overwhelming success at the election
polls, both of himself "and 'the party
wtppoHing him, --declared in. . twin SI

nolJto be
wiil on that bject.-"- At 4e

the session of 1852 and
Sy and before it - was known at the
Seat of Government, that the Con- -

their ordinance, the President again
strongly recommended to Congress
such a reduction of tho tariff as would
bruTgldd wiT tho revenue to a" proper
standard, and would do justice to all
tho greatitercsts of the United
States. .Theo facts, bo .thought
aaorceu conclv9ive prools, if any- -
were wanting, of the , earnest and
anxious wishes of those who had
conducted the affairs ofthe adminis-
tration, for a satisfactory adjustment
of the tariff.

Mr. B. said he thought it must be
obvious to all. who were at all obser
vant of passing events, that a great
effort was now making, bythose who
were out of power, to break down in

in order to secure their own ultimate
success. And what, lie would ask,
was the composition of thecxtraordi-nar- y

combination of parties which
wa now moving to effact-tha- t- pur
pose, with a zeal, a perseverance, &
an activity, which he would say was
worthvofa better cause? It em
braced parties every of political hue
Sc complexion. ' Nullification y Na-

tionalism were found united, direct-
ing their joint efforts to the accom-nlishmc- ut

of that Din-nose-
.- Could it

fall ' t o"be percei ved Ih at a ; "uiiiion of
parties, thus constituted, seconded
byihe great pnwer and inflgencoI
Uiaivt'Uedatey"4
successful. in their efforts to, obtain
power, would wield a' pwer andjonf
trol. more e than ! aay
heretofore known under Su'rr Cov.
ernment.i?In such an event, Mr.B.:
said, it was but reasonable to sup-

pose, judging fromthe- - past ronduct
of those who managed (be affairs of
fTie Bank,-tha- t
tho depositcs were restored and a
rer barter obtained, would be exerted
to sustain those in power 1 who ' had
upheld that institution. It appeared
to him that the country might well
startle with alarm at the consequen-
ces of the success 'of so4forinida
blela partyi sustained-- ; and aupportiJ
ed,"ar it raostprobatjiy would be,-by--a

power which would go far to place
it bcy,nd the reach and control of
public opinion. v : ' ; V

It had beeo repeatedly said, that
the Administration had resorted tcf

the State Banks as places of deposite
to streiigthen themselves perpctu-at- e

power In the bands of its friends.
The sSVct of this measure, as one of
patronage, he thougKt $ rathertto

jb ring T.raure . of t weak uvhc . than, J of
streiigth to the party io power.-Th- e

Government couj d .sel irjiip
paraiively, but a small number of
Bankii in proportion t ihe large
number which existed is - thejliffer-en-t

States, and those Banks whose
claims were overlooked, cotistitut.
ing, by far, the most numerous por
tion. would be more likely to indulge

their publication, as to any-thin-
g! courses on the right of trial by jury;

which be said here lu debate. He! many eloquent denunciations of the
had looked oyer bis : remarks very Executive, "for "the dagger which
tastily, as giveo'byr the reporter of j threatened the great bulwark of our
the intelligencer, before they were iliberty Jrom that quarter. These

- jniblishediii 4bat pap,iutt
r:whtie
(Observatioo. ' The rejKtrt of Jiis re-- what instance, he would ask, had the
JtrJk pabtitJrc

war would liavx ri'ged, ut ull, u lhvv;he Houtli aod.tiiat already men pan.'
Bank had been a littliinoif politi- - .ted for the1- ktonnv conflict? In thi
ral and , a ;liltle moi-- e politic? ; To Iwonu-n-t of ulafm, jiloep and stailling'
havo Ji4UkM4lJtc8tt-.iiuu?s.i- s ",arlnjHn ,lhl? '""'."k .when t!.J '

almiwt-a.- , ofttt-4-baieba- 1 JwtimM of t'liilappy fepnhlie. mi.t '

litics; The Albany is the only tine A,VA In ne rash mot er

fcftrth would Jrave bi!en inoved
place lu their hands the fliinung swopr
it vengeance: That the eva'tifc pow
er .was turned Unon tho I hi ti. K'4 r f

X l r UL' t4l l T. ti i) VMj WiV
d 'mdttnrpnt gnec- -'

frtiot w'lini to'srfe
flouth ' ifrtfirhed m'

.blood, our' dwellings iri nnwe-f- , and'

. zr. --
if a- - ; - '

to endeavor to break down, in
those "in" power"," Slid

TtTpfV eihe:lmyifor their own elev
tion. V hat, ho woulu.usk, was the
We1Wfjrx1rtbittHHbrrtts?
Every day gentlemen pin e the most
exaggcratd pirtureJCaJSe believed,
ol the public suacruigs. Xvery nay
TirracoMnnsTnstrr
here--. lie said, he believed that dif-

ferent kinds of distress, at this time,
prevailed in our jcoun try; and he
tbuhiTiofTmoligfiuleasl distress-
ed class of the country, was to be
found in that class of politicians who
had been disappointed in their hopes,
for the success of their-party- - -- They
were, no dou-bt- , distressed, because
their opponents were ill power, and
they themselves were out at power.
This had been the rase in. all times,
and under every form, of govern-men- t.

"

Mr. B. proceeded to remark, that,
for one who as unacquainted with
the condition of things in this coun-

try, to listen to the language almost
daily employed in the debates in this
Chamber, by geutlemen in opposi'
tion, it would be supposed hat the
Executive ' branch of the Govern
ment had established a ruthless and
tinreleiitrng"desptjtismi on the ruins
of our free system of G iyernment.
We had heahl many eloquent d

lb -thfiExjecutlv,cl,.rW.jhetie,.w.ould
'trA'i tiaJ all th great cHStituttonal
rightf ctttH tindividual, both as
to theVeron:jBjnil their property,
been more amp!' and universally
enjoyed," Tirevery" part of 5 the Ui
States, than t ;I his tlwe? ' Vhen had
the blessings of liberty, ubuiVdaiioe,
and prosperity, been more generally
diffuse
wait true that some indications of dis-

tress appeared in aooie of our .com-luerci- al

cities but, he believed, the
great body of the people,1 and par.
ticulariy the agricultural class, were
never more contented, never more
pr(ls,fcraus a nd- - ha ppy.;.Ge u tic me n

might insist upon it, that the people
were "iuaVr1hgrfeiltWsp but
neither that, nor the operations of
the Bank ofthe United States, could
prevent the industry and energies of
a free people from going forward, in
that rapid advance to national char-
acter, prosperity and gr fatness,
which this country was destlaed to
attain. ' " " 0;:, h

Mr. B. said he must be permitted
to express the opinion, that his

had done t!e Pre-
sident much injustice, in supposing
that h'rdi'd not ih -- tho tariff .ques-

tion adjusted at the last Kession, that
he ih i gh t; or i ts fa il u re, h ayerm a de
use of bis power to gratify Lis alleg-
ed vengeance against tho People of a
particular State. - Could it be sup-- 9

posed (said M rv B.) thaMhThief
bxecnti ve .

jvi agtstrwe of tuts roun
trrub had b

J5.VLl.'-- f 11J tiWUUi HUH ;j..if t.S V

aecjired tytrtsrtrrTr) ve ht
any public man could iiarardMiiHi'A"

constitution ol the country it was
due to tho principle of popular supre-
macy under our form ofgovernment,
f hat both anTtleinureuan d
an example made by the public func
tionaries, that an instifutioii which
endeavors to set itself above the con-
trol of both Government and Pen- -

pie, should be taught the salutary
lesson, that it can attempt .neither
the one nor the other w ith impuni
ty

Mr. B. said in conclusion, that he
did not stand there as the apologist of
the President of tho United Stiites,
or any other person connected with
hi Administration. He t ad noth
ing to ask for himself, ncithertl'mtB
those in power, or those who miirht
succeed them. Hi.i highest poliMcaJ
ambition was grntined, by tha honor
of a seat in that body, and, when he
ceased to act in a representative ca-

pacity , be should, feaselo cXiii any,
public station under the FederaHBo-vernmen- t.

.' ; , "'
.. "" "".

Mr. M ANGUM, to Mr.
Brown, said he would not voluntari-
ly do injustice to any, inaiu and be
therefore felt It proper tP fprrect the
misconcept ion of his remarks', loiu

President, in the tariff.
However at font; bis iinpt-ession.-

cfaaagiii'g Ida; cntire-stlnao- f tltr
w isd V- - of t hut -- itidt
vidual, lie. felt it due to himself t

did not believe fully - anit. clearly
sustaiuableri He had notrsaid that
the President endeavored to defeat
tho adjustment of the tariff. As far
ashe had bcard.ihe President uni-
formly expressed' his desire; that
some brft3hnuldbc"passrdr-an- d Ire
knew ol nothing in conliiet with
those declarationssave the exprls
sion imputed to' him. that he never
would consent to the aboiition'of the
discriminating duties," which was
understood to be contemplated by the
compromise'.", A f , y ,,.,

What ho meant to say, and-wh- at

he had sanl, w ast'HaFrfflM'ilftlf1tt
party which held' the Executive in
the palms of its hands, directed its
councils, and controlled it;; volition,
had endeavored to effect that object,
that it was their; interest, as a mere
party measure, ! he did Vot Hoiibf;
and, that they were as true to . their
interest, andjiothing but their inter-
est, as the needle to the pule, he sup-pose- d

was; Bpparent to all BSeii.
That t lieir; object' V as to keep the
question open, tnantain their strong
.hiLJ nA I Ft' North, and ?tiileroy the
South into tittt siqitjrj
by Creating a false expectation, and
holding out ilelusivcyproinisri. He
would likewise disrrnninate between
these false ; friends - and the rral
frihds of 'the rresitlent; tof the lat
ter, many, and csjiecrallythofe feom

lilillliiui'll VJIH all tiUUI a It v c. a ii v it .Wtv ' , ' ; ,.'"'?.'. v . 7 l"u rwim aioou tow an
siti c i H jiopuiar hhiuiiimi iiui'o. ( (ariiry ? T'AVrrtr't'l
"Mr. M. saiit no one sets a lugber tfcfHiphf-r-Tifrtr- i

our-wtioi- e coa-ttr- upr( Tii by .the ' .
hand "nf desolation? -- OJfinn ilainlV"-jou-

wmniiand thHiIren'"expf:cd tij'tA-'ai- l

the imrrorr and ttft'ertrt of rril . - '
--

iw'ai? '
. 3 ...'.. . ' j

bition, . ,

lliil nt tiaptf inon it'fiA 'j4- auili W IIW tl Ilia J

htipe toxlecojT'us into their toil's of amV.
stand aloof, . willing to wivnegs

these cee of tlcsolation and horrnr.
rather than appose the nuai rcl by iiv.(.

to the South 'vhaFthclf own Ad--

rrYihtr.ttion PaiJ the ftouih w'as enti- -
tied, to? Did not thousands' revnlt at

ke, 1 SrtcFebraary, &V accuraJely
the expression which be had used on
the occasion- - alluded - toJ Mr.'. .13.
afd, that he bad ventured to express

the bpinlon, that the State of N ovth
Carolina would sustain the Admin-
istration on this question, hich, in
its issue, be sincerely believed, in- -;

ojfea great principles of constitu-
tional liberty , "ind tiprewvairi
of our free isstitutions, in their puri
ty, from the uniform and patriotic
flevotion to those principles which
bad distinguished hrf citizens in all
'he great political struggles which
liad, at diScrent periods of our his-r- y,

agitated the country?" He "did
Relieve then, and he still believed,
Jthittfie're V?a"Crm
ed spirit ofpatriotism in ourcountry,

I ,",ua woulit not (Consent to mtness
I humUiation of the Govet nment

tu people, by the auccess and
tnumpn ol the dangerous and power-u- l

moneyed institution which was
now struggling for mastery and
supremacy over the legitimate au-
thorities of - ' --

HMr.
oar country.

B. said, that hit honorable
folleague bad remarked, that he be.
lieved a great majority of the peo-- Wru Slate of North Carolina
wer decidedly in opposituin to the
administration on this question,, vet

it honorable colleague had. in the
course of the reaarka which Lad
J!ln rrdm lim, expreased the opin-
ion, that such was the great personal
Ipularitr of thm
-- a mm vawviift

value on the opiniou tfhis cioi.
ttittients,' than did he.-,- t FhHt- - ,tU

oidyj.ya.oeof a watju this rliaiq
her, was tlerived from Ihe. jlmt, and,
betruBtedrtionfirabhTri'delie felt in
that-rofhlw- e. l?Th?tMhe seal, anil
the paltry hoiiori of'; it would W
valueless in his eyes the instant 'it
should' beitiv'iircetl ; from .the public
confidence; that he bowed with pro
found reverence to the - expressed
..Ml ..fl !o .,..., Cl.l,. . i,.. ing,,.,,., vm. ' ; - '
or tup twt't rr to ins own imiiur, miivi

ifit shall ever hjjeH,'as ia hiHopin.
iqii . it oevrr raii happen, that a
course of conduct should be required
of h'un w hich bo- - ilremed incompa
tible with his honor, his duly would
be to surrender a trust that he Could
not'bxrrulrvT

But, while hr recognised a pro- - ful

fhntlVrsprrtit'',lli'e opinioiis and
wjshcsof ..his cotisUtTBeiilS .h,l?sioild
feel himself wholly .'unworthy of the
trust, if he could kLi'iiiU fiDin n buk- - tre
ins bold and lawless usurpations .'f!

pow ei--. liecaoVe they pricej-diH- l from
it' po pit I a C ; ; Ad nti n tat rat iiyyawd iJt,.
cause the blow thtt he njinrd iiilght.
per adventure, recoit. upon himself. I p
Some-allusio- had been malietn 'flook
combination of two parties to asspti of

in prospect, and almost
despair ol the Republic, until the lwn-- v " "

oroblc Senator from Kentucky, (Mr, -

Clay,) and hii friends. announced (hat
they came to , heal thr wounds of tho '

.

cotfntry? ' Sir, I have a thousand t'mcs
railed e'p the reco'lectioii of that fear-- '- , '

pctied, end that glorious conRumma- - '

tion. I had rather have occupied the " '

Tuition of the honorable Sennfnr V Mr. - ..'- -

UTay.) than to :: have: grasped sep-'- 1
. '

and waved it ever th nea's of mil- -
lions, whether of - slaves or of freemen. '

--

OfOcial station, and all the ensigns anil t
trappings of office, sink into utter in-ig- -' t
ltulc'a!n.cei'hen--'iftpat-d..'- ith ; that , ,

commanding position froiu i'T'which the . .
ve mar rauze over liiciutuie. ana

into the mont istnt pwmU
posterity, secure of. W, approbation

tins mcSsine llai it com to-this- applause, --

t Mr. BROWNthat any thjng may, bo tlorte by inenj said,' he-irr- a'n eo- -

one or two ouei vaiious'wer, ami ertiatiiyiiie.i btmerelf ta make


